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Wilson Calls On His Fellow 
Countrymen To Endorse The 

League Of Nations Tuesday 
President Addresses Delegation Of Pro-League Republicans From His Wheel Chair 

Wednesday 
DECLARES NATION MUST 
COMPLETE GREAT MORAL 
ACHIEVEMENT ON NOV. 2 

Executive Say* “Great Moral 
Influence” of The United 
State* WUl Be “Absolutely 
Thrown Away” If The Na- 
tion Falla to Compute The 
Taak Already Begun. 

Washington, Oct. 27. — President 
jVHaon, in hU first speech since he 

taken ill more than'* year ago, 'ailed on his "fellow countrymen" to- 
*5 *° •ndorec the league of nation* 

summoned them to "the concert 
^p*aca and the completion of the 
ETt “®™1 achievement" on their 

P'^eemtod h h* **W U**’ worU war rP' 

'frlmtiitin<r IroB1 hl* wheel chair to a 
pro-league Republicans 

WhJt* *t the 
that "th, B_ * tb* President declared 
the Uniu/^?1. “oral ("Ousnec" of 
iutely Lh„i,_ ,r* »nuld be abso- 
“not complete ikJ!?" !/ **»• nation did j 
d..,e .J^„lrio'^r.trk'"<“ch our sol- 
took to eivcuti,1' •***ouj]jr under j 

"Bitnctn DtotaU U ..... 

smid, should not ,WlUonj po«in* that imperal iatic acbJTi? T ed with the defeat of cj£?u *’!?■ 
declared there were other **e 
which were likely to be powerful?- moved- or were already mov.d “hi commercial Jjealooay, by the daily, tJ dominate and to have their own L.v •a politics and in enterpriae," .nj tkat it m "neceaaary to appr£; them that tha world would be united 
e«nui*t tb<m ay it was ayainst Cer- 
th^nyth*y attempted any similar 

hia addreta 
visitors de- 

after 
was 

'•SfiTfSw , 
•It la to be fa*red that the ro 

prame issue presented for yoar con- 
sideration in tbe present campaign is 
growing more obscure rather than 
clearer by reason of the many arbi- 
trary turns the discussion of it has 
taken. The editors and publishers of 
the country would render a great ser- 
vice jf they would publish the full 
text uf the covenant of the League 
of Nations, because, having road that 
text, you would be able to Judge for 
yourselvee a great away thing In 
which you are now In danger of be- 
ing misled. I hope sincerely that it 
will be very widely sad generally 
published entire. It Is with a desire to 
clarify ths issue and to a wilt your 
Judgmtnt that I take the liberty of 
staling the esse submit tA. to you, in 

aa simple term* as possible. 
“Throe year, ago it was my duty 

to rtfffWA" you to u>« concert ox war, 
to join the free nations of the world 
in mooting and ending the most sinis- 
ter peril that bad ever been develop- 
ed in the irresponsible politics of the 
Old World. Your response to that call 
really sailed the fortunes of war. You 
will remember that the morale of the 
Gertsen people broke down long be- 
fore the strength df the German ar- 
mies was broken. That was obviously 
because they f»lt that a great moral 
foree which they could not look In 
the face had come into the eontset, 
and that thenceforth all their profes- 
sions of right wore discredited and 
they ware unable to pretend thal 

the support of a government that had 
violated every principal of right and 
every consideration of humanity. 

fvMMl. to Peaae 
"It ie my privilege to summon you 

now to tha concert of peace and tha 
completion of the great moral 
achievement on your part which the 
war represented and in the presence 
of which the world found a reassur- 
•*ee and a recovery of force which 
it could have experienced in no other 
we» We entered the war. as you re- 

member, not merely ta beat Germany, 
hnt tc end the possibility of the re- 
newal of such Iniquitous schemes es 

Germany entertained. The war win 
be** been fought in vain and our Ise- 
“***• sacrifices thrown away unleee 
we.'omyleU the work we tkoa began, 
and I ask you to consider that thorn 
Is only one way to assure the werld 
of yee«V ‘bet 1. by making it so dan- 
gerous to break the peace that ao 

other eat Ion will have the audacity 
to attempt h. Wa should not be de- 
ceived Into supposing that lmp-r.lir 
tl* schemes ended with the defeat of 
r.rrmeny ar that Germany Is the snly 
nation that entertained each echemei 
or was moved by rinlater ambitions 
and long tending jealousies to attaeli 
the very structure 0f civilisation 
There are other xatlons which art 

likely to be powerfully moved or an 

already W*"*J* !•»> 
tm by tha dene* n demlaate aoc 

to have their nrn 

In enterprise, and W » nemjw, u 
check them akd to 
the werld will bo un,Ud .ir» ruU the, 
as It wee against 
tempt any similar thing. 

Deer so M*be». 
"Tha mothers and wWJ “! J*l 

country know the seerlflc* of *' 

BRITISH COAL STRIKE 
MAY END NEXT WEEK 
Miners Accept Agree- 

ment For Wage 
Increase 

London, Oct. 28—The protect tonight to that tho coat «trik« will terminate by the end of next week through the mlnen' acceptance of the 
“"“PBed tbe gOTem- 

Tet Wh'cl' lh* mln«™ *«' 
fffJJT® .wi*??" adv*nc« uncondi- 

* th“ “n<* of th* T«»r and 
uJ hv ?r° lhelr "***• *i" be sot- 

J^e board 
CrC*UoD °f * 

Jn£ezzx tartars: the interval be settled on the basis of increase or decrease according to 
* 

The agreement i. skilfully .rrang- od, so that all concerned, including the coal ownera. will bo Interested £ 
increasing the output, as in rase of a decreased output the owners will also be penalised by a reduction in 
their 10 per rentage share of tho tux- c 

plus profits. 

They will fed that we have milled 
them and compelled them to make an 
aotirely unnecessary sacrifice of tkalr beloved ones if we do not maks It ns 
certain as it can be that no similar 
sacrifice will be demanded ef mothers 
nnd Staters and wives in the fata re. 
This duty is so plain that It seems 
to me to constitute a primary demand 
u?°ti *?*, of every one of 
t£» 1 to most of us 

feTi. ■fcouW hove been so 

that J° h"rtl«" ** t® declare that the women of the country would twin have to .affir thef ioUlwahle burden and prtvaUon of war If tho Leafot of Nations wart adopted Tha 
is the wiu^nSS*. ered effort of the whole (Tt>ua •# mo- tions who ware epyeott _|o “mnml 

_1 • 
an iHHi/s as no well informed 
can question who does not donbt 

the whole apirlt with which the war 
wn» conoucieu again** u111— ny. iu 

great moral Influence of the United 
Stale* will be absolutely thrown away 
if we do not complete the task which 
our soldier* and nailer* no heroically 
undertook to execute. 

As T• Article Ten 
“One thing ought to be said, and 

•aid very clearly about Article X of 
the cover,ant oit the League of Na- 
tiona It ie the specific pledge of the 
members of the !<eague that they will 
an its to resist exactly the things 
which Germany attempted, no matter 
who attempts them in the future. It 
ia as exact a definition as could tie 
given which Germany would have 
committed if it could. Germany vio- 
lat'd the territorial integrity of her 
neighbor* and poluted their political 
independence in order to aggrandise 
heraelf, and almost every war ef his- 
tory baa originated in such design* 
It ia significant that tbn rations of the 
world ahonld have ■» bn* combined 
lo define the general cause of war 
and to exercise aoch concert an may 
be nocuisary to prevent roch meth- 
od*. Article X, therefore, b the •pa- 
cific redemption of th. pledge which 
thv froe government* of the world 
gave to their people whan they enur- 
ed the wir. They promised their peo- 
ple not only that Germany would be 

Srevenue! from carrying out her plot, 
ut that the world would be rafe- 

guarded in the futuru from similar 
designs. We have now U choose 
whether we will make good or quit. 
Vlr have ioined bsue. and the bsu« 
U bctweon the spirit and purpose of 
the United States and the spirit and 
purpose of imperalism, ne. matter, 
where it shows itself. The spirit of 
Imperalism is absolutely opposed frs* 
government, to the sal* hi* of frae 
nations, to the development of peace- 
ful Industry, and to the completion 
of the righteous proses*** of siviliaa- 
tion. It ssems to m, and I think it 
will aeean to you, that it la our duty 
to show tht indomitable will aad and 
iirestlblc majesty of the high purpose 
•f the United States, as that Mss part 
ws played In the ear as so Id lor* and 
sailors may be erswnsd wtth the 
achievement af lasting peace Ne 
one who opposes the rmltfientire ef 
the treaty of Versailles aad the adop- 
tion of the covenant of tha League of 
Nations hn# proposed say other ade- 
quate menu* of bringing about set- 
tled peace. There is ns other avert- 
able possible aeons, and this means 

ia randy to band. They have, on the 
contrary, tried to persuade you that 
tbs very pledge contained ia Article 
X, which le the eeeeotlnl pledge of the 
wkole plan of security, In Tteelf n 

threat of war. 
_ 

"It Is, on the contnfry, on moot- 

aoce of the concert ef eg the free 
peoples of the world in the future, 
“ fc the recent past, to see J^dtee 
do»c IN hd«Nlt| IPHlrtll NO 

dlcaUd. Tkla ia tha traa. U» raal Am- 

ericaatam. This is t^rote sfWjo 

|lF' UwJCwS* 
i Thi* choice is the snprsme ehoie* 

(Continued on p*f* *> 

Cir"pioR»hip Fight 
fT° Be Held In havuu 

°«uiu o# *Uuk im.m Aad Cerpewtler Hava Already Baao Agreed Uym 
New York, Oct. *7_The fight be 

twcca Jack Dempeey and George 
Carpeatler for the hearywelgkt cheat 
pionehip of tkc world will be held ti 
Havana, Cuba, it Was announced ban 
tonight. 

Selection of Havana aa the scent of the contest Was made by Tex Kieb ard. Charles B. CccC and Wllltat 
an offer of such proportion from * syndicate of Cuban capitalists that 
nio^uKi det*"*'ned the ehajn- 

! feared b*lUC wouW b* aUnSnlt 
U of Uie match have been 

“f *5“ “pon end the actual signing 
»w.li»CnfrttclM *?* agreement merely 

of • r "presents ttv« of the Cohan syndicate. He is expect- •d to reach this city within a week 
ami upon his arrival definite announ- 
cement of the date of the contest **111 be rnjulc. 

Warm Weather Helps 
Gathering Of Cotton 

CeWitiM. ftST,D«n.| U«t 
^ Hanrsstiaii Ssmi 
R*la n*ni|i 

Waihington, D. C., Oct. 27.—fa ir**w **• lhtenaui of the cotton 
trop, the continued warm weather hi 
T* .m?r* Northenetern d ionic l* of the belt haa been favorable, and the plant* are now mo.tJy matured, ac- 
;®!din* * «£• Department of Agri- ulturri weekly national weather and 
■rop bulletin covering condition* luring the Week endinw i«d». 

Karny weather delayed picking in SUtot woet of the Mladsaippl and 
damaged open cotton hi many tocali- 
IJee. the bulletin said, adding that to 
the eastward weather Was favorable 
fer picking, which work mads gener- 
ally good program, except for soaie 
Interruption by labor shortage. Cot- ton was nearly all gathered during week In Mississippi, Alabama and 
I'aorgia except in the northern per- tlona, and harvest is approaching ™*apletlon In the costal plains of Sonth Carolina, The yield in ths een- trai portion of the latter 8tata la 
Ej"°vln* betUr thap was expected. Tha weather wa* unfavorable for the 
deYolopaMnt of the crop In Texaa. and cotton deteriorated In Oklahoma 
1-rf_«c~eive moisture and da- 

Am Elmltr Ak GiliAiri 
EWitn««tW 

uoiaiDoro, ua zj.—v«n 

• well known yeung white man of 
thin city, employed by the Goldsboro 
Grocery company, met instant death 
thl* morning about 1.30 o'clock, 
when be came In contact with a live 
wire while operating or doing some 

royalr work to the electric elevate-, 
for hia company’s store on Chcatno. 
street. 

As soon an the accident occurred 
medical attention wan promptly aom- 
moned and tha doctor worked hero- 
ioelly en the young man for two 
hours trying to revive him. hat all 
to no avail. 

Young Edwards was a eon of Geo. 
Edward*, a prosperous farmer of the 
Newton Grove section, mnd was held 
in high esteem by a wide circle of 
friend*. 

The remains ware prepared for 
burial, and latsr conveyed to hie late 
homo, near Newton Grove for Inter- 
ment. 

CENSUS SHOWS METHODISTS 
IN WORLD TOTAL 34,612,1*0 

Chicago, III., Oct. 27.—A census of 
Methodists, complied by Dr. H. H. 
Carroll, formerly at the ceaaus bu- 
reau, for the centenary conservation 
committee at the Methodist Episco- 
pal church, show* SB,622,1*0 Metho- 
dists in the world, according to fig- 
ure* mads public today. .. .. 

The iacrauae In the total of Matho- 
diats during the last nine yaata is 
advsi as LVSSjdl, 
VEARLY MILLION DOLLARS 

RAISED IN SOUTH CAROLINA 

Columbia. 8. C., OcL 27.-11 was 

inaoonced bars tonight at headqaar- 
icn of the cotton export corporation 
that the bona «d# soWripthmafrem 
Chle Mate to the capital stock of the 
company aggregate $916,000, with a 

neat many towrmhipi in the state to 
be Heard treat Thu practically ae- 

nm the luccem of the tfrgantaalloo 
in this etate, the rtato selected by the 
American Cotton association in wbieb 
to lanneh the campaign. 

|gg TON A OR RAlXOTS IN 
NATION'S METROPOLIS 

New York, OcL SS.—By nightfall 
next Tuesday, election day. 150 tone 
of ballots will have bean stuffed into 
the ballot boxes of New York City. 
Thil estimate wet made today by the 
board of election*, which announced 
that 6,549.069 ballots, three for each 
of the 1,167,155 qualified voters, 
have been printed at a cost, for print, 
big alone, of >$00,499. 

“I leave you with the message that 
1 am for peace rather than war: tkai 
I am for program rather than reac- 

tion! that I am for .prosperity bnsot 

Sa 
a readjustment that reeogaisoi 

: on* principle—the principle « 
square deal, the principle at thi 

Golden Rule ”—Ocvetwer Los. 

Gewmsr Cos's ReHqrtou 
Governor Cox Is still an sc|l*i 

member at th* United Bretkrct 
church, from whieh he roeoivod th 
6ret money ho ever earned, by setin 
as janitor when a boy. HU wife an 
children are Episcopalian*. 

Waihiaft*. ° 
what u/TOdan 
delegation *C«f**j 
who came hw1 ' 
him that th# »■* 

r^T tht 
tht atory W tt 

■net of Wood** 
Vtaled to tht 
to ttc him 
and hat bath. 

Loavlnjr tht' 
Cation laud 
tween tht fyatt 
•ten thoek, al 
•n. who had 
tiact ha 
•CO. 

ThJt 
women who al 
tana, it la Hat 
pictare of tht 
the Preaid cot 
'wain* !c« tmmm 
**cst Preaidaat •* 
»b°uld have bH« 
•trickan phya^l 
•nit of hi« Indafe 
country and far b 

Oaa of tbsa* 
traaaad chat tka 
oi nation! A 
care* had 
tba Prcaidnt, 
one# as “patiiatie-" 

Maa tally tha 
viroroua, forcnfnl 
•isc. All were 
•kail*. Mr. 
•aid to has* baas 
baa a«od mock fat 
baa armor* 
b*n low tha 

coBotn 
bodll 

'.la add ram arheraia'.^B; faferrad to 
die Herron of war sd#*aa “the mo- 
hcrs and sisters and'TwVea of tha 
tonotry know tha aoenflet of war.” 
rhc delegation aaid UmJseaidem waa 
‘voicing tha profound^ bmotions of 
nit heart.” 't. 

Despite the vigor Ws, kls written 
words the Presidentmveke was aaid 
to have been quite barely filling 
the four walla af tWtWaa ia which 
he was aaated. This, #Hh hia grayer 
hain end geaarml appaataace ef rare 
and long suffering and confinement, 
left a vivid picture eg Ha minds of 
the smell audience. Tb*f marveled at 
the will of the man ln-mt wheal chair 
vet recorded aympathBfaUy in their 
hearts an undenstaadJW.of the trag- 
edy It was theirs to aM-j 

It is doubted If the *re«sdeat will 
■sane a farther rtstssHt before the 
campaign ends, la HMramatk Bet- 
ting the Whit* Hoses H fscewco may 
wan constitute the H appeal far 
the peace covenant Mg approval of 
whit the President atm rvored to do 
at Versailles. 4 

Hr. Wilson reeeivv t delegation 
which aaid it compekw boa bad wo- 
men “who were reedn pat patriot- 
ism above party la V0 rreaant criti- 
cal hour." He spoke they heard 
not as partisans hot *• avers in His 
principles of the with their 
face* set toward I 

peace. The PreaU 
historic Bias Room,} 
room is small and 

\ntKracite Miners 
Present Thrir Demurdi1 

Wr 

flUUwpMw. Pi. Oct. 14. Wag* 
ncraaacs equal U the IT per cant ro- 

od Uy maud the bituminous mi li- 
ra, with a minimum day rate of Id 
nd ■ Universal eight hour day in 
ha hard coal region, ware demanded 
y represrnWtlvc* of the anthraciu 
n.ne worker* hero today at a ran- 

trenca with the coal operators. 
Under the presidential anthracite 

oal award, the coal men ware given 
it an averaga an increase ef if par 
rent with a minimum day mu of 
14.20. 

In asking re-opening of the award 
it today's meeting, which waa called 
it the request of President Wilson, 
rfficiala of the miner! presented eight 
iemands which they explained would 
lliminaU alleged inequalities in the 
present wag* agreement*. 

The operators without discussion 
look the matter under consideration 
■nd will present their answer to the 
miners at another meeting U be held 
here November I. 

United States Steel 
Shows Biff Earnings 

Total F— Third Qa—*— of Col—dor 
Taor is M—h Abe*# (be Pro- 

ceding Quarter 

New York. 0«t. 16.—Total cant- 
ing* of the United States St—1 cor- 

poration for the third quarter of the 
calendar year, issued today, totalled 
|4S,061,MO. a gain of *43*63*6 
•ear the preceding period. 

Net lnernaaae of **4.7 *6,1*7 show- 
ed a gain of 64,440,ISS, with a sur- 

plus of 617346,•**, — compared 
with 611,7763*1 m—tba age. 

Earning* applicable to the common 

•tack after payment af various In- 
to—t chargee and the preferred divi- 
dend war* equal te 64.76 a share, aa 
incTeaac of exactly SO casta over the 
preceding quarter. The saual divid- 
ends of 1 4-4 per rent, on the prefer- 
red and V 1-4 per cent. — the com- 
mon were declared, the director* evi- 
dently having no thought of an ’’ex- 
tra" disbursement on the Junior in- 
sus. despite the market gossip to the 
contrary. 

Examination of tke statement by 
monthly stages, dltdooed the Urgent 
earnings far July with a decline of 
almost *1,600.000 in August, and a 
fairly good recovery In September. 

la subWsan, tba report confirm* 

PREVENT MOTOR THEFTS 

The hndssi, sf m. ■ ■■ 111 ■■ 

bites continues to thrive and pros- 
per. bally the number at can stolen 
U increasing and the number of those 
recovered is but a act* 11 portion at 
the Iota. It mould be wall for the 
state legislatures to consider legisla- 
tion that will present so many thefts. 
No matter how stringent the laws 
may be for punishing the thieves, 
they are getting hardier to catch all 
the time. The state ef Massachu- 
setts ha* a lam that In seven months 
has almost entirely stopped the steal- 
ing af can and brokan up the or- 
ganisation* that dealt la the stoles 
property. In that state, the man who 
intends to sell n car must notify the 
state authoittier of the Impending 
■ale and the buyer must make ap- 
plication for the registration ef the 
car. A record of the car, shewing 
the car and factory number, must go 
with tho sale and it Is a' vlalu^sn of 
the law to sett an automobile that 
hat nut been registered fur sale with 
the authorities. Many stolen cart 
have bcea recovered since this law 

i became operative In Massachusetts 
end it baa become vary hard to ra- 
bmvc stolen ears from that state and 
almost impossible to ad them. 

Thu adoption ef a similar tew in 
other statue will go a long way tu 

"***‘,1» **• ultaatlun and we hope 
Assembly hi 

North Carolina and la the other 
states as wo|L will go after the ear 
thieve* in a similar manner In which 

■SaiSSJrSS.1* M“~‘* 

< 

The lUd Cress sf Pasu 
( 

I a* the Red Crews of Peace; the 
outgrowth of war's travail; a reawak- 
enlag to the intereato of a nation, 
consecrated to the needs of humanity 
and inspired by the love ef men for 
his fellow, 1 go forth to help the ua- 
fortunate, to make strong the weak, 
to teack the gospel of glean living 
and well Wag. 

I give aid to the needy aad help 
these life theawalvae up oat of adver- 
sity. I welcome Into my heaae those 
who srv heavy laden, aad givea them 
ram. I lava the weanda te men’s seals. 

I am a refoge from fire, aad flood, 
and pestilence; a shoot anchor against 
the timp sot of calamity. The leva of 
little children is mine, that they may 
grow to the fall fruit of manhood and 
warnsahnsi My kstoroto is la the 
welfare of the eocaaeuntty. I ease the 
way of the cripple. I cm eempseetoe- 
alc ef the aged. My eaeltedlec Is In 
the strength ef secaklad. I leech. I 
lead. I serve. 

^ 
I am the Greatest Mother, brooding 

ever the eon* and daughters of men. 

that they auy go forward, strong and 
VcO and happy, to the upbailding of 
the Nation. 

I am the Red Crocs ef Peace. 

"I de act want to clarify these ob- 
ligations. I meat to tara asy beck 
apes them. It U not Interpretation, 
bat rejection. that I am seeking."— 
Senator Herd leg. 

The sorptas female population ef 
the world has riseo from about I,- 
000.000 to 11/100,000 since the ho- 
gtaatag ef the World war 

l 

Republican Campaign Fund 
Is Three And A Hall Million} 

dciujjralic Fund Much Leas 

Republican Total To October 24, $3,042,892.32; 
The Democratic Total To 25th 

$878*831.24 
_ 

HEED OF LEAGUE TO 
IMPROVE BUSINESS 

Says U. S. Should Enter 
League As a Matter of 

Self-Preaervation 
New York, Oct. 26.—Speaking at 

a dinner and thine political rnlUae ia 
Brooklyn tonight, Pranklln D. Roccc 
reh, Democratic Vice-President nom- 
inee, declared the United State* 
ought, "a* a mere matter af eaU-pra- 
umtiM to take part la the attempt* 
which *re koine made to vtabiliae and 
Improrc world finance" through' the 
League of Nation*. 

"I hare been tremendoualy tmpree- 
•ad," he mid, "by the great gwiag of 
mntiment toward Governor Cox by 
man and woman in New York orb# 
have, or are Interested la commer- 
cial traametion* connected with for- 
eign trade. 

"If a era* in foreign parts ibould 
occur the United State* would bo as- 

rioualy affected. If far no other rea- 
*oo than a ealf:* anc, the United 
8tatae must immediately reenau her 
place at the table with other nations 
in order that economic and financial 
difficult!** resulting from the war. 

auy be straightened out and planed 
In a mfe position. It it. of comae, 
reasonable U add that tt a ceOapae 
occur* becauae ef the United States 
not taking part In we rid attain, it Is 
not merely American* whe am con- 

nected with foreign oemmere* who 
will raffer.” ■ 

,_. „ 
Rfoorti be bti received iron wl 

oeer the ecantrydaring few 
day*. Mr. Sooerrek said. indicate ti- 
meat beyond any shadow of doubt 
that GoveresrGo* wUl bo elected 
President asst Tuesday. A vast num- 
ber of raters, though normally affi- 
Uated with the Republican party, ha 
asserted, will eete the Democratic 
ticket this year. 

“Oat other tendency af thinking 
retars has become vary apparent to 
— in the la* few day*8 mid Vr. 

ia abvieua. 
present leadership of the Repuh- 

h optically divided. 
Mmly for caaonaiga parpaaaa way 
have held together after a fashion. 
It it tree that Senator Jehnaon hat 
aaid that Pro-League Republicans 
who Intended to vote far Seat tar 
Harding were hypocrite*, and it l» 
tree that aewte Republican* have ro- 
gardrd Senator Johnaon and hi* fot- 
lower* aa craay radicals. AH thinking 
people realiae that if Senator Hard- 
ing la elected, he ia going to have 
from November 2 oa the moat trying 
taak within hie own party which hat 
ever confronted a Preaid ant-elect or 
a Present" 

Plans For Beautifying 
Public School Grounds 

Univaraity Sanaa to Giro Obaat 

Halp and Adrian, Will la- 

Ma BmlUtin 

ChapH Hill, Oct. 26.—la order to 

promote the beautification of achool 
grounds in North Carolina, the Bn- 
reau of Extenaton ha* eatebllahed a 
new division called the Divuion of 
Design and Improvement of School 
Grounds under the immediate direc- 
tion of Dr. W. C. Coker, Kenan Pro- 
faaaor of Botany and dimeter of tha 
University Arboretum, and Mia* Elo- 
•nor Hoffman, who will serve aa see- 

r* "I 
*• work and to pee rat the program of ground laorove- 

mnta which it eont«£3Sl. M?d^ 
"yy.PWgMt— an ostcasiv. 

elletfl which will contain twenty or 
■ore decigns for actual and hypothet- 
ical eehool ground*, together with 
tbetegrapk* of ilhaatratire plaatiua 
'rum earioui aourta* each ae the 
Unlveulty Arboretum private 
■round*, mill*, community hoc net, U>- 
grther with a few typical coartrue- 
tlon d**ign* of arbor*, walk*, etc., 
•ach general dealgn to be aecompan-1 
led by a planting plan (bowing the 
plant* to be need. 

The text ef the bulletin will con- 
sist of general advieo as U principles 
of planting so a* to secern desirable 
effect*, together with description* of 
tree*, sbrnb*. and flower* recemmen- 
ded for ose in the three main sections 
•f the State east and middle west. 

A second purpose ef the division 
i* the giving of dtract smistanre 
through personal visit, by Kim Hoff- 
man te any school that indies toe a 
deiir* for help. Him Hoffman will 
also visit other organisation* as op- 
portunity allows, la order to a roam 
Inter*»t In the general (object of the 
beautification of grounds 

In offering this service, the bureau 
will follow the usual practice which 
obtain* in all Ha service—•• charge 
win be made far personal *i*it» ex- 

cept that It la exported that the tra- 
veling expenses af the field worker 
will be bo rub by Urn eehool oe organi- 
sation visited. Kmflariy no charge 
wtU be atade far Information which 
can he furalrtted through cerrespoa- I denes, and capias of the bulletin wll 
'he sent free la any resident of Nartl 
Carolina span application. 

REPUBLICANS HAVE SPENT 

NEARLY POUR TIMES AS 

MUCH AS THE DEMOCRATS 

Of Th* Tww Gnat PmIMoai 
ParGa* Shaw R«|i ahlra— 
Han Had Plnty mi M—ay. 
More WiU Bo Spaat During 
Final Dan C«t«lp 

New York, Oct ** —Yotol MBh 
by tbt Dsmocrstk aallsaal •*■»? 
tar t* October *4 «*r «ho eondoct of 
th* present sampetgn amoaat to 
M7MS1.S4, aeceedUi to wsusw- 
csmsnt today by WUbarW. mmrm, 

.. 

day submlitad to *h# “»* 

mlture taTsshgetlag o—P«%n .cemtrt- 
S£Se 

treasurer stat"* « eoastttated almost 
sstirsly *f eoatrlbatlons to Um earn- 

p*l*s fond, rtk th* exception of 
Jl 50.000, aktsh ssa* borrowed. Otb- 
or sourest, which aggregated eolloc- 
dam of only o few hundred dollar*. 
Inrfadod the sals of th* campaign 
textbook*. rsfaads from advertising 
and Stiah mall Items. 

Iks statement itemisaa moneys ro- 
ceivod at bsadqaartera in New Yelk, 
Chicago aad Ban Franclaco, aa wifi 
“the woman's bores*. Of th* total. 
8M,.,481.M was collected in New 
York, while Baa Francisco showed aa 
aggregate food of bat 81,74$. The 
women's bureas waa responsible fee 
the collection of WMAM. Chicago 
collected $48,441:11. 

Disbursements by the aa ear- 
i ■* 

shown by th* 
8M844M4. 
by for •*“ 

[itocallsil cMaaat bars**, $741.- 
organization baraaa, 8U4M8) 

«!«'» etatinkal, $1,408.10; pawl, 
$1,210.10; publicity, $121,10044. Ta- 
tal romnaitmeBta, $1(04 04.00. 

In ad4WM to food* already re- 
celeed, Mr. Marsh ■ itatomt includ- 
«< • tha effect that 
Vwa individuals bad pledged **6,000 
each to pay the expeaaae of adver- 

W books relating ta the Laagaa 
iliona. 

**we 

Chicago, Oct 2*.—The KepabUoen 
national committee’* campaign to el- 
ect Senator Marten Q. Hording 
President will coat $8,442,8**.**, 
Fred W. UpHam. national treeanrer 
of the party notified tha Senate com- 

mittee appointed ta Ineemlgate cam- 

paign expenditure* in s report Sled 
with the committee been today. 

Of thie asm *1,042,8884* had 
been spent up ta the clone of buUuem 
Sunday, October 24, aad Mr. Upbcm 
ret 1 mated the anpaciditaras ia tha 
rioting week of the campaign at 
$400480 additional. Tha report 
•how. that $801408.08 was spent be- 
tween October 18, whan s impart was 
Representatives ia Washington, and 
October 24, tha date af today's re- 
port. 

The total estimated cast of tha 
campaign, $1,442,84242, la consider- 
ably In excess af the Republican bad- 
get af 18478,09140, prases tod to 
tha Senate committee at a hearing 
Held in Angnst. but Mr. Upham ex- 
plained that tha disbursement* tor- 
_I at.-i -a m-T__l A -*-*«- 

Uio budyest included only txpvndi- 
turea from Jnly X. About $200,006 
wne (pent between Jane 14 and July 
1. Mr. Upham'i oSce estimated, loev- 

af the estimated budyet. 
OeaMhuHoae received ainre Jaae 

Id total 11,614,706.66, er $116,160.. 
14 lea. than the amount expended to 
date, Mr. Upham’e ropartshows. 

Of the amount collected $1,791,- 
566.54 wat devoted directly to the 
national campelyn under the dtrae- 
tion of the national committee. The 
l'rrniininy $1,1X1,146.64 wad return- 
ed to the Btetn la which R was rais- 
ed, in ereordence with am agreement 
whereby the national committee so- 
licited an funds for both State and 
National campaign purpoec*. 

Senator Ha rdiny and Governor 

ffSSrysnSf Ti&rz 
Republican national treasurer; John 
T. Adaan. vice ebafamoa of tha na- 
tional committee: A. T. Hart, af 
Louisville, committeeman from Ken- 
tucky! Myron T. Herrick, of Ckre- 
land, former ambassador to Frvaee, 
and Chari as P. Taft, at Cincinnati. 

aTu,x,aa.'ag •—*- 

The In 

that helps to imnl 
“We will 

Cerweee StotMpe to mmP» 


